Members of the 1956 Curtis Cup Team met at "Golf House" prior to embarking on the S.S. America for Sandwich, England, site of the ninth match with the British Isles for the Curtis Cup. Mrs. Harrison F. Flippin, of Ardmore, Pa., the Captain, holds the Cup, symbolic of the friendly international rivalry among women golfers. Seated, left to right, are: Miss Patricia Lesser, of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Flippin; and Miss Polly Riley, of Fort Worth, Texas. Standing, left to right, are: Miss Mary Ann Downey, of Baltimore, Md.; Miss Barbara Romack, of Sacramento, Cal; Miss Jane Nelson, of Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Philip J. Cudone, of Montclair, N. J.; and Miss Margaret (Wiffi) Smith, of St. Clair, Mich.